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Board of Supervisor* Think Smallpox 
Charge Is Too High and 

Si 
Discuss Re-

duction. % I >< 
•, . • • • . ̂ Sr.-V 

4 ; : - :  • •  

HO DEAL ON LIGHTING 

schools, glatsd on the schedule to be 
held in this city on Feb. 28, will be 
Played at Mt. Pleasant on that date. 

The Mt. Pleasant team will come 
here with a good reputation and 
should furnish the hardest game the 
local team has had this season. Every 
team met by the high school so far 
this year has proved comparatively 
easy and the prospect of a hard 

Y .  W.C.A. NOTES 

Bailey-M cCaf f rey. * 
This morning at 8 o'clock in St. 

Peter's Catholic church occurred the 
fought game should draw a large! marriage of Miss Coletta M. Bailey to 
crowd to the Y. M. 
night. 

C. A. tomorrow 

> ' '>  
* 

proposition is Still Pending, Awaiting 

Word From Electric Company 

Here as to Their ' 

Charge. 

ill CITY NEWS/"'. ! 

'—Fresh fish and oysters. Keokuk 
Market & Produce Co. ?hone 99. 

—Miss Elva Owens, a well known, 
young colored woman, popular with 
her associates, died at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Thomas, at 1611 
Ridge street, this forenoon, aged 
eighteen years. 

—James Cameron, Jr., contractor, 
has been allowed one dollar a day ad
ditional for transferring mail between 
the Keokuk post office and the union 
depot on account of the parcel pcrct. 

—Marriage licenses were issued to 
Francis P. McCaffrey, 34; and Miss 
Colletta M. Bailey, 26; Barton E. 

1 
t 

V.-  i  «*  

Believing that the quarantine bills 
of $1,500 are too large, and that some 
persons are endeavoring to take ad-- j Fliesbach, 21; Miss Clara Seabold, 18, 
vantage of the law, the board of sup-: both of Keokuk. 
ervisors plans to examine the sched-j —A son was born this morning tb 
uie -presented for allowance at Fort I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson, 1127 Reid 
Madison the other day. I street. 

The law specifically states that th a J —The condition of Mrs. Daniel F. 
charges shall be properly certified to i Miller who recently was operated up-
and presented to the board of sup-1 on shows steady Improvement. Mrs. 
ervisors and that the money shall be i Miller's many friends will be glad to 
drawn from the poor fund when sver j learn that she is recovering so rapidly. 
the parties are unable to pay the —A roast was stolen from the kitch-. ,, ...» „ „ 
money themselves. This provision i* en of H. C. Dimond, 1002 High street | fosfPh 8 hospital Mr. McCaifrey is 
made in order that the board may intent before last. The family heard ' " ° ,"WDrn,,r,or, Horl 4,0 " ,nn 

pay for the attention given those par-j some one in the kitchen and Mrs. Dim-
sons who are without meinj to hirej°nd called to know who was there. 
a physician or to have such atten- j When she heard some one run out of 
ticn without asking for aid from the the door she went to the kitchen and 
county. i <'ounfl the roast gone and only a brok-

This bill which was presented the jon Platter left. occurred last evening at the 
board for small pox quarantines ii | 'A marriage license was issued to i hl.c.h occurred last evening at the 
believed to b3 entirely tco high. The:,*arnes Tully, 34 of Bonaparte, and 
board members are wondering if some ^8S Zetia Cashman, i>l of Keokuk. 
persons well able to pay the doctors' 

Mr. Francis P. McCaffrey, the Rev. 
James Gillespie officiating. The wed
ding march from Lohengrin was play
ed by Miss Leonore Dickey. During 
the service the musical program was; 
Ave Maria, sung by Mrs. Robert "Walk
er, and O Salutaris, sung by Thomas 
Rogerson; The Spring Song, played by 
Miss Dickey and as a recessional, 
Mendelssohn's Wedding March. The 
bride and groom were attended by Mrs. 
Harry L. Doore as matron of honor and 
Mr. Hugh McCaffrey as best man. Mrs. 
Doore will be remembered by many 
Keokuk friends as Miss Rose McBride. 

The bride wore her golng-away gown 
—a blue tailored suit with a blue hat, 
and carried a white prayer book. The 
matron of honor wore a brown tailor
ed suit. Following the ceremony a 
weddinj breakfast waB served at the 
home of the groom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal M. McCaffrey, 924 Palean 
street. Only the relatives were guests 
at the wedding breakfast. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCaffrey left for a wedding 
journey througih the east and will be 
at home after February 1 at Alton, Til. 
The bride has made many friends dur
ing he residence in the city, having 
come here from Chicago where she 
received her training as a nurse in St. 

Future Entertainments. -
Yesterday afternoon the woman's 

social committee met and planned the 
regularly monthly entertainment to 
De given to the membership, which 
will be a kensington to be held on 
the afternoon of January 29, in tTle 
auditorium, which will be arranged 
and decorated to suit the occasion. 
The program will consist of musical 
numbers, and a warm debate will be 
indulged in by six women, three on 
each side, the resolution to oe ciscust.-
ed being as follows: 

"Resolved, That the moving picture 
shows generally have an uplifting, mor
al teaching." 

Participants on the program and oth
er details will be given later. 

suits by congress, under the guise of | 
investigations," said Representative I 
Borland of Missouri. j 

TODAY'S RUMOR 
FROM MEXICO 

CHANGE MADE IN 
THE REVENUE LAW 

Which Repeals the Law Allowing 
Corporations to Make Deduction 

of $5,000 from Net Income. 

in the government service at Alton, 
holding a responsible position. 

Seabold-Fliesbach. 
A wedding of interest to their many 

friends was that of Miss Clara Sea-
bold and Mr. Barton E. Fliesbach, 

residence of the Rev. J. O. Ledbetter, 
Both young people are well known 
here and have hosts of friends in the 
city. The groom is a young business 
man of Keokuk and the bride was for 
some time connected with the Overton-

Mrs. Noble Ayers, who has been j Klein Company. The young couple 
I visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs J., will be at home at 721 North Four-

PERSONALS. bills hive taken advantage of the 
law, and are consequently going to 
investigate. 

The question which the board is 
facing 13 not an easy one. The mem- W. Collier, leaves tonight for heriteenth street, 
bers are endeavoring to not work an home in Horton, Kansas. She was ao-
lnjustice towards anyone who is un-jcompanied by Miss Bessie Collier. 
able to -pay for medical aid and nurs-1 Miss Mary Shultz left for Little 
lng, and at the same time the mem- Rock, Ark., to visit with her sister, 
bers do not feel that they should bi iMrs. Chas. Cohen nee Annie Shultz. 
paying for the care of per-'ons flnan-j Mrs. C. A. Bowen and daughter, 
cially able to pay their own doctor's Miss Maria Bowen, of Quincy, will 
bills. . I spend the week end in the city with 

County Home Lighting. cfriends. 
The representative cf thj Chicago j Marshal Andrews left last evening 

concern which is seeking to sell the i for Los Angeles, where he will re-
storage battery outfit to the board jmain during the remainder of the 
for use in th? county home for light-[winter. 
ins purposes made inother ttip to! Horace T. Dawson, son of John M. 
the home this morning. The b arl j Da'wson, 928 Orleans Ave., accompan-
was with Mr. Blancliard yesterday on J ied by his uncle, J. W. Tinsman left 
the trtp when lie explained the stor-1 Tuesday for Arizona and southern 
age battery system. | Texas where he will remain until May. 

Supervisor Young suggested thatj 

Fern Erdman, deputy collector of 
internal revenue, has received the fol
lowing letter from Collector Louis 
Murphy, which is of general interest; 

Treasury department, internal rev
enue service, Dubuque, Iowa, Janu
ary 7, 1914. 

To the deputies (Field or Stamp), 
third district, Iowa. Gentlemen: 

You are hereby requested to have 
published in as many papers in your 
division, as will publish it without 
cost to the government, a notice to the 
effect that an act of congress repeal
ed the lav/ allowing corporations to 
make a deduction of $5,000.00 from 
their net income. 

No allowance is made , except for 
deductions of expenses as stated on 
the forms, and all corporations are ex
pected to pay a one per centum tax 
on all of their net income. 

.. Respectfully, 
LOUIS MURPHY, 

Collector. 

Is That Huerta Will Resign as Pres-, 
ident to Lead Army Against ;< ! 

Rebels.. . .. I 
*• , • I y I 

[By a United Press staff correspond-! 
ent.l | 

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 8—In Mexican 
official circles here today there was 
a persistent but uncertified report 
that Huerta early to<iay assured sev
eral friends in the Catholic party that 
he would soon relinquish the provis
ional presidency in order to take the 
field against the rebels. Men high in 
diplomatic circles in the capital were 
disposed to give credence to reports 
that the United States government 
now has under way plans for an en
tirely new arrangement with regard 
to Mexico. The conference of John 
Lind with President Wilson aboard 
the Chester at Pass Christian and 
Charge O'Shaughnessy's trip to Vera 
Cruz to see Lind, indicate to the local 
diplomats that a change of policy is 
imminent. 

Stories have been current that 
Huerta planned to take his place at 
the head of the army and leave the 
head of the government to another, 
but this was the first time that Huerta 
was said to have voiced himself on 
such a plan. 

Mexican officials and diplomats here 
today denied that any Mexicans ac
companied Lind to Pass Christian as 
was reported in the United States. 

LISTEN LADIES! 
* -

, When Buying Your Winter Coats 

YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW 

of them 

IS 

And That is What We Have 

Just received 100 Coats. Over 50 
B ack Arabian Lamb Coats. 

COATS PRICED AT LESS THAN l/2 

Coats Now $3.98 to $14.75 -V; 
Values of $10 to $35 

Buy Something New—Not What Others Cast Aside 

1-2 ?—FURS—1-2 o 
F 
F 

Your Choice of Our Entire Fur Stock V2 Off 

COME AT ONCE 

.. 

^be 

!/ 

211 Jefferson St . ,  Burl ington 4-20 Main, Keokuk 

FLORIDA BANK 
CLOSES DOORS 

Dullness in Lumber Market is Given 
as One Reason for the 

Failure. 

WANTED. 

D. A. R. Meets Saturday. 
The D. A. It. will be entertained by 

Mrs. \Vm. Brownell, January 10. 

Guests Entertained. 
Mrs. E. M. Majors entertained a 

few young people on Wednesday even
ing in honor of Mr. and Itrs. Raymond 
Majors wiho are visiting in the city. 
Miss Lanta Evans of Des Moines was 
an out of town guest. 

DOUBLE CRIME 
NEAR LANCASTER 

WANTED—Waitresses, Syngel Cafe. 

WANTED—'Second hand wlrs chicken 
fense. Address "Wire,'' Gate City. 

Frank Andrews Shot His Wife 
Self This Morning at 

Their Home. 

and 

the board would like to give as much |MOTION IS HEARD 
cf *he contract to honae industry a? 
possible and Mr. Blanchard visited 
local electrical houses in regard to 
the .wiring of the home, in cass the 
storage battery plan is accepted. 

The Stone & Webster company i3 
still figuring on the cost of running 
the wires to the county home. The 
wiring would have to com 3 f*oni 
Mooar, Iowa, according to the pres
ent distance Which the company Is 
covering. 

IN M'LLWAIN CASE 

Postponed Society Meeting. 
The postponed meeting of the Sew

ing Society of the United Presbyterian 
church will be held tomorrow after
noon at the home of Mrs. A. Wright, 
1228 High street. Mrs. J. N. Whetstone 
and Mrs. Bell will assist in entertain
ing....... . . 

[Special to The Gate City.] 
DOWNING, Mo., Jan. 8.—Frank An

drews shot his wife and himself at 
their home, norlh of. Lancaster, this 
morning. Both are dead and Coroner 
Gerwig will hold an inquest this after-
ucon. 

It is supposed his mind was unbal
anced. - *. V 

,i« 

JOB HUNTERS 
THINNING OUT 

AGENTS WANTED—Do you want to 
make $3.00 to $8.00 per day with 

part expenses? Home territory. Free 
outfit. Write today. The Hawks 
Nursery Co., Wauwatosa, Wis. 

[United Press Laased Wire Service.! 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—The First 

National bank at Pensacola, Fla., 
closed its doors today and Bank 
Examiner Goodhardt was p'aced In 
charge upon order of the controller of 
the currency. The bank was capital
ized at $500,000. Its last re-port show
ed deposits of $3,510,000 and gross lia
bilities of $2,951,890. | —— 

{ FOR SALE—5G0 acre farm in Clark 
Third In Two Weeks. | county, Missouri. It is unsurpassed 

PEiNSACOLA, Fla., Jan. 8.—Dull- in fertility of soil, in agriculture, pro-
ness of the lumbtr market and with-j Auction of fine stock, crops of all 
drawal of deposits were the reasons ; kinds. So much could be said of its 

FOR SALE—The furniture and fix-
| tures of the Bell restaurant, 818 
[Main street, together with suitable 
lease to right parties. See F. M. 
Ballinger, 600 Main. 

FOR SALE. 

FOR REINT—Nicely furnished large 
front room, modern conveniences. 

323 Blondeau street. 

FOR RENT—No. 1423 Concert, eight 
room modern house, $25.00 per 

month. John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—No. 929 Franklin, six 
room modern house. John Tumelty. 

asigned for the closing today of the 
First National bank, one of ths lar
gest banks in Florida. 

It it the third bank closing in the 
south within one week. 

WILL MAKE EFFORT 
TO LAND MEETING 

Judge Receives Final Report in Fied
ler Estate—Divorce tiuit 

Filed. 

will Have Musicaie. 
Mrs. Corydon M. Rich has issued 

invitations to a musicaie to be given 
at her home, 424 Orleans Ave., Thurs
day, January 15, at half past two 

A motion was arguid befcre Judge o'clock. 
Bank this morning in the case of C. j — 
J. Carr against R. C. Mcllwain. The j To Attend Wedding. 
jud'ge ruled that the defence should J Miss Nettie Younker will leave this 
verify its answer to the substituted | week for Chicago to attend the mar-
petition. i riage of her cousin, Miss Helen P. Mon-

The final report in the estate of j ash, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. 
Margaret Fiedler was received andjMonash to Mr. Maurice Hirsch, which ; the monJng" The" poUcel e tail"'t o day 

Mia ctrofA. rUa will fwvttr nn wflnnflsnnv Tnnnorv 1 <1 i . . .. 

Only Five Thousand of Them Hang
ing Around the Ford Girtes 

Today. 

Heap Big Suit. 
[United Pre3s Lsased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—The suit of 
ninety survivors of the Pott.awatomis 

beauty and worth that it would require 
considerable space. It will be offered 
at a bargain. Don't wait. Address 
John M. Dawson, 28 North Fourth 
street, Keokuk, Iowa, for particulars, 
or better still, go and see him and 
get full particulars. -

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 8.—The crest 

of the wave of job hunters at the 
Ford' Motor company's plant, attracted 
by the eight hour day and the $5 per 
*day minimum wage sca'.e, has Veen j 
reached and pass 3d. 

Today saw only about five thousand 
men at the factory gates and this 
crowd began to ebb away early in i 

X-RAY TREATMENT 
FOR CANCER 

Second Session of Teachers' Retire-
3t< ment Fund Commission May 

be Held Here. 
Professor P. C. Hayden of this cit.v 

left today to attend the first meeting 
cf the state commission on teachers' 
iftirement fund. The gathering is 
hoing held in Des Moines, at the of
fice of the state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, A. M. DeYoe, at the 
state house. 

The second meeting of this commis
sion may be held at Keokuk. An ef
fort will be made to secure the co
operation of the members to the ex
tent that the invitation to come to 
Keokuk will be accepted. There arr? 
eight members on the commission. 
Professor Hayden said this noon tlmf. 
i'U effort will he made to bring the 
tecond meeting to this city. 

'cf Dr. Kelley of Baltimore that a new 
j X-ray device can produce cheaply 

HERE TOMORROW NIGHT !rnd effectively the proper rays. Dr. 
* ! Anderson held that this method 

will occur on Wednesday, January 14. 
Mrs. Monash, the bride's mother, was ! 
a former resident of Keokuk, her name i 

was reduced to ten men and thsre was ; 
no trouble. 

Although somewhat smaller, the 

approved and the administrator dis
charged. 

A suit for divorce was fi'.ed in the 
niprk'q office bv G B R>n> ac-.in^t' before her marriage being Miss Nettie , j cieriv s omce uy u. n. u, asjiun = 'crowd was as eager as on preceeding 
Hattie L. Raine. Raine alleges that Younker. ! ,. . i 
his wife has been guilty of cruel and 
inhuman treatment and also makes a t JUDGES' PETITIONS iplicants were foreigners. Ford of-
charge of adultery. * 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Our 
store building, located on Water 

tribe of Indians to regain possession j co.'s property at Hamilton, 111. Sage 
of a strip of land' now valued at over'x-roSii gos Main street, Keokuk, Iowa. 
$100,000,0110 and embracing the heart r ^ 

j of Chicago, went to trial before Fed-
I eral Judge Carpenter tcday, with 
j Chief John Williams and a dozen 
i wrinkled faced warrior3 in the court 
1 rooms. 
j The Indians claim that the land 
i one mile wide and ten miles long, 
! lying along I^alcs Michigan was not 
| ceded to the United States in the 
[treaty of 1832 but that white men 
i seized it. The city of Chicago and1 

i the Illinois Central railway, whoiW! 
tracks lie on the strip ar3 defendants 
in the suit. 

FOR RENT—No. 904 Tlmea, eight 
room frame house, city water In 

kitchen, good barn; $20.00 per month. 
John Tumedty. '\ik ~ 
FOR RENT—Six room house at G13 

North Ninth street. Gas, water, 
bath and furnace. Apply C. M. Dun
can, 718 Morgan. 

FOR RENT—A new modern five room 
house, 728 South Sixth street. Call 

for E. T. Bartruff at 518 Main street. 

FOR RENT—Six room modsrn house, 
1104 Bank street. Enquire at 1108 

Bank. Phone Red-1332. 
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FOR SALE—Silver lace Wyandotte 
roosters. Seb Maerz, Keokuk, Iowa, j FOR RENT—Furnished apartments la, 

IOWA VALUATION 
CLOSE TO BILLION 

j d'ays, men appearing at the plant as i 
[early as 2 a. m. Ths majority of ap- j increase is Almost $200,000,000 as In 

Radium Is Too Scarce and Costly to 
be Used at all : 

Hospitals. 

BEING CIRCULATED | cials today were worried over the in-
! flux of jobless and penniless men 

Judge Bank and Judge Hamilton ! from all sections of the country who 
Seek Nomination Under New • have besn drawn to Detroit by the 

Law. I announcement by Ford of the $10,003,-
! 000 profit sharing scheme. 

Nomination petitions for district! : 

judge, under the new non-partisan JYIQRGE BOTHERS 
judgeship law, of Judge Henry Bank j 

and Judge William S. Hamilton of 
Fort Madison are being circulated in j 
Keokuk. Under the new non-partisan i Wants Investigation as to Reason 

Why He Was Sent to the 
, Penitentiary. 

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYS 

, Mt. Pleasant Basket Ball Team 
Meet Local Five on Y. M. C. 

A. Floor Tomorrow Night. ... 
j limn a fraction of 

' The high school basket ball team j relieve more than 

„ _ , _ . CONGRESSMEN 
IT nited Press Lpased Wire service.] 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—Modified 
X-rav treatment was recommended to- , . .. „ ... 

, ' lud'ieial primary, the office of judge 
dav as a substitute for the radium,;" , . , „ . ? , . ^ ™ Is taken out of politics. By securing 
cancer rea men j rec or . o u j the nece8sary number of name3 to; 

,1'. n erson o .ie fn't' petitions, the name of the circu-!! [T'nitpd Press Leased Wire Service.! 
oratory. Re ? ng upon e em. ! ]ntor js placed on the primary ballot. | WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—Sentiment 

Those who survive the primary are among members of congress here to-
then up for the vo'ers at the election.: day appeared to be against Chas. W. 

Judge Hamilton's petitions were Morse, former "ice king," in his at-
out in Fort Madison the first of the tempt to have congress investigate his 
week. It. is said that other candidates charges that "jugglery" by financial 
are considering making the race. | enemies was responsible for his con-

jviction and subsequent penitentiary 

dicated by County Reports Hied 
With State Auditor. 

— I for housekeeping; light, heat and 
FOR SALE—912 Blondeau, thoroughly | water. 727 North Ninth street. 

modern, 7 rooms and bath, full lot.! —— 
I have a good price on this for 30 i FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms' 
days. Se3 E. L. Aldrich. | for light housekeping or sleeping. 

- i Electric lights and bath. Telephone 
FOR SALE—iNo. 20 North Eighteenth,! Red 333. 

new modern 7 rooms and bath, lot • — 1 . 1,; 
50x65. Price $2,500. See E. L. Aid-1 FOUND. f i  -

.— 1 FOUND—'Brown fur muff, left In 
Keokuk National bank few days 

ago. Call at th!s office, prove prop
erty and pay notice. 

FOR SALE—Small house, renting forj MISCELLANEOUS. 
$10.00 p?r month, lot 47%x50. North 

Sixth street, between Blondeau and 
Concert. Price $1,5C0. See E. L. 
'Sldrich. 

-ft-

»• 

j FOR SALE— A beautiful mo-fern 
j house near Fifth and Fulton. This 
i is a real bargain. See E. L. Aldrich. 

FOR RENT. 

RATIiWAY MATL CLERKS wanted. 
Big G'emand. Parcels post. $75 and 

up monthly. Write immediately. 
American Institute, Dept. 122, Kansas 
City, Mo. 

f) 
With the valuations shown in the 

reports of a dozen counties filed with | 
the state auditor, used as a basis, Iowa j 
property's assessed value was close to j FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
$900,000,000 in 1913. The increase in | modern conveniences, for two gent-
valuation is almost $200,000,000, as in-jlemen or man and wife, with board. 
dicated by these counties' reports. 303 Blondeau. Phone 211-Black. 

The total tax income derived from 
the state on the basis of the same re
ports will be approximately $36,000,000, 
or $7,000,000 more than last year. 

These figures are computed from the 
reports of the following counties: Al
lamakee, Bremer, Buena Vista, Clay, 
Dickinson, Grundy, Johnson. Jones, j tiplied in lieu of mere figures. Mental j eign money markets but had no great 
Marshall Mitchell, Monona and Mus
catine. 

YOU HAVE determined to Insura 
your life some day. Let this be the 

day; it mrty be too late some other 
day. Address G. Henzel, 919 Fulton 
street. 

FOR RENT—Seven room house, mod-' 
ern, S16 Orleans. Steel range and ' GET TT from Henzel—a policy in th? 

gas stove included. Inquire at 812 j Mutual Life Ins. Co. Phone 70S-
Orleans street. j Black 

to should be used in all hospitals where 
jvnachines were available. 
! "Radium would never cure more 

cancer cases, nor 
the most pitiful 

will me-t Mt. Pleasant on the Y. M.i percentage of sufferers," he said. 
C. A. floor in this city tomorrow ni^ht -while the modified X-ra>s may be 
at 8.: 15, was the announcement mads iapplied to e%ei"> caae- ,ere ^ou 

by the manager of the tevm today.;never be a sufficient supply of rad-
Through some misunde'standing. the Mum to meet all demands, but any lios-; raisn today> the first being held in 
managers of the local team held the | pUal could equip its machines with $12(000 bail and the last two in $10,-
opinion that th=> game was to be piny-'the new device, making ataosj. as ef-
pfl In ML Pleasant Saturday evening, jficient a treatment as rad um. 

of eligible j 

Big Swindling Scheme Charged. 
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 8.—Suspected 

of operating one of the biggest mer
cantile swindling schemes of recent 
years, Charles L. Greenfield, Samuel 
Brown and Myer Rotman were ar-

term at Atlanta for violating the bank- j 

Educating Lunatics. 
COLUMBUS. Ohio, Jan. S.—Insan

ity experts in many sections of the 
states are watching with great inter
est Ohio's experiment of its Massi'on j vanced 

irig law. Morse was here recently Btnte hospital, where 300 inmates p.re 

000 each. . 
It is claimed their operations cover 

ed five years, involving $l,00u,000 in 
This is Jackson Day. money and merchants all over tie j 

N'EW YORK, .Ian. 8.—Ninety-nine1 country. They will probably be taken j 

years ago today Andrew Jackson d<v to St. Louis to answer charges of > 
in the battle of fraudulent bankruptcy preferred by C. 

seeking to interest some senators in 
his case. One of those to whom he 
talked was Senator Borah, of Idaho. 
He claimed a case was "cookfed" up 
against him by financial and political 
antagonists and that he was made the 
sacrifice to public clamor for a victim 
from the ranks of the "predatory 
rich." 

Senator Borah today refused to dis
cuss the Morse case beyond admitting 
that the former ice king called on 

It was not. unt'l the list 
players wai sent to Mt PleiB 'nt that 
•he mistake was discovered. The con
tract for the game ca'l^d for the . 

1C '>lRyed ,n hPRn ' Vew^Orleans ToJay flags were fly- D. West, of the board of traue in con- | 
1* ":nng?rn: froirMfiy^ on the Cty nection with the failure last summer' 

e for holding the g me e | anniversary of the of the Great Western Jobbing Company , 
hall here ^ ^ Thl8 ,B alleged to-be one *olnR t0 be investigated. I 

i him and that he had declined to pre-
isent his charges to the senate. 

attending school studying reading, 
arithmetic, geography, music and oth
er branches just like normal folk. 
Stimulation of mental effort in the sub
normal brain 13 the object of the 
school. Pupils are not allowed to be 
unoccupied for a moment during study 
hours on the theory that idleness pro
duces melancholy. 

Mathematics appears the most diffi
cult study for the inmate-pupils. Teach-

: ing is done by the system of object 
j lessons. Cows, horses, dogs, cats and 
people are subtracted, added and mul-

activity produces strength, according | effect on stock exchanges. Our own 
to Dr. M. C. Eyman, superintendent, j bond market was once more broad 
who declares that many cures may be anrl active but stocks moved irregu-
almost wholly attributed to the "in-;iarly and with no very definite tend-
sane school work. jency alike in New York and London 

When a patient shows an interest]and the continent, nevertheless the 
and adaptability in the work he is ad-1 fall in the London bank rate was ac» 

to the more recreational j cepted as of high significance. It is 
classes which include pool, billiards, j true the rate went to -i'i last'April 
bowling, tennis and baseball and all and stayed there until it rose again to 
these are a part of the regular curricu- j 5 pfir cent in October. But the change 
him. They produce healthful enjoy-1 tliis year is made three months earlier 
ment, excite mental interest, arouse jand today's sharp fall cf nearly V± 
energy and stimulate activity to tlieipcr cent in Lombard street open mar-
physical and mental benefit of the pa-j1(et rates to at ,east su??csts the 

j probability of a further lowering ot 
'— i the bank rate before long. As for the 

"If anything regarding 
morrow nlcht. 

The girae waft' sclnduled to b-*, battle and advices 

Morse 
think 

P'avecl on Saturday night but the Y. I ^^er^tonight To"build "a"m"il- higL*bl)irght"g^ds"oir cV^ltr"shlpped prison '- declared Norris of Nebraska. 
C A' ha" b-wn reserved for ^?nt to the metmry them elsewhere and then failed "President Taft nardoned Morse on 

he game between the Y M.. 'v k;t\ geVenth president. The Na-! without assets. Charges of fraudu 
«enm and the Quincy "Ind^end°nt« 1^^ 1)<?mocratio Club will hold its lent use of the mails have been pre-

movement will b<31 of the chain of companies which hav- ;shp,,ld be J,is _r®leas.° from *cderal 

faiied "President Taft pardoned Morse on 
ithe theory that lie was going to die 

rn that, niirh* and for this reason the - . 
ft'tn of the gome has been chanced. | annual Jackson day d-.nner 

TU.e next game between* the two. night. . _ >j 

here to- ferred by Wm. Skinner & Co., of Chi
cago. 

xd&tiL'kl iSS , 

within a few months. I think he was 
released through a 'put up job.' '• 

"I am opposed to the retrial of law 

FOLEY The 
PLUMBER 

Does Repair Work at 
50c per hour 

Phone Black-1533. 421 N. 10th street 

Any skin itcning is a tempsr-iester 
The more you scratch the worse 1; 
tches. Doan's Ointment cures piles, 

eczema—any skin itching. At a'i 
drug stores.—Advertisement. 

Bank of England's actual position—a 
point of central interest in the strat
egic field of European finance—that 
institution has gained $10,000,000 gold 
during the week and starts the year 

jwit.li larger hcldings than at any time 
j since 1906. Its ratio reserve to lia-
jbilities, which last week fell 9% per 

York cent, has this week as a result of in
creased reserves and heavily curtailed 

loans and liabilities, risen no less 

H 
H . -

Daily Stock Letter. 
I Copyright, 1914, by the New 

Evening Post.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—The financial 

event of the day was the anticipated 
reduction of the Bank of England than 15% per cent and now- at 49%-
rate from five per cent to 4»£. This j exceeds all records of this time of the 
was reflected in both home and for- year since 189G. . 

U fiili M 

I, 


